Our mission at LocumTenens.com, is to improve healthcare by providing patients with access to quality
medical care through innovative staffing solutions. Partnering with PercuVision allows us to further
accomplish this mission using one of the most innovative telehealth solution of its kind.
With its revolutionary platform technologies, PercuVision® is creating new markets and changing the
standard of care for teleurology, incorporating visual catheter guidance and real time support for difficult
urinary catheterizations (DUC) — improving patient care and outcomes, while lowering hospital costs.

INTRODUCING

TELEUROLOGY
FROM LOCUMTENENS.COM + PERCUVISION

%
OF COUNTIES IN THE U.S.
HAVE ZERO UROLOGISTS
SOURCE: AMERICAN UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION

LocumTenens.com’s clinicians help deliver
care to more than seven million patients in
over 2,400 healthcare facilities nationwide.
As the operator of the largest physician job
board in the industry, LocumTenens.com has
access to the highest-quality urologists in the
country. We also have a dedicated telehealth
department with a full-time telehealth director
to create custom-built workflows to optimize
your teleurology requirements.

Improve patient experience, achieve better outcomes, and improve ROI by
implementing the LocumTenens.com + PercuVision teleurology solution at
your facility. Our urologists are Board Certified, licensed and ready to work.
Rapidly secure urology support within your facility with our innovative
technology and top-quality urologists.

%
PRACTICING UROLOGISTS EXPECT
TELEMEDICINE SERVICES TO INCREASE
IN THREE YEARS
SOURCE: AMERICAN UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION

WHY PERCUVISION?
Errol Singh, M.D., F.A.C.S. founded PercuVision® LLC because
he believed there had to be a better way to place urinary
catheters rather than the current standard blind insertions. He
innovated a visual catheter placement system which has evolved
to a multi-interface platform which facilitates a full spectrum
teleurological consultation. As a practicing urologist, Dr. Singh
understands that many patients are unable to access a urologist,
but this gap in care can be bridged with virtual medical solutions
such as PercuVision.

VISION SHOULD NOT BE THE LAST
RESORT, ESPECIALLY FOR PATIENTS
AT RISK FOR DIFFICULT URINARY
CATHETERIZATIONS, BUT THE FIRST.”
-ERROL O. SINGH M.D., F.A.C.S.

Non-urologic providers – guided by urologists equipped with the PercuVision system – can manage
urology patients who would otherwise have been referred out and they now have vision to help
place a urologic catheter which can reduce injury, save money and improve overall patient care.

BENEFITS

OF A TELEUROLOGY PROGRAM THROUGH
LOCUMTENENS.COM + PERCUVISION
• Shorten the waiting time for urology consults
and reduce patient transfers
• Achieve better outcomes, with more efficient
care and improved patient satisfaction
• Increase the success rate and efficiency of
placing a Foley catheter in a DUC situation
• Avoid internal injury that often occurs
with blind catheterizations

